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Nonresident land-owners in the 
>parcely settled counties of (¡Jowa 
are subjected to enormous drafts 

fictitious . ¿chool 
house* tax levies at the hands of

and adventurers, who prey lit 
valuta upon the substance of their 
hapless victims; but the hardest 
custodier of tins ¿usajiC hard cases 

tja told, of by Hon. John P. Irish, of 
.the Iowa State Press, as follows: 
o- last winter ^with a
fellow Troiri o
a delegate to the Republican

I

An attorney named McNaught 
in ¡Waibington Territory, ha been 
excluded from a case before the 
Supreme Court for first appearing 
for the plaintiff and afterwards for 
the defence. On motion for a re
hearing he is readmitted by the 
Supreme ornch with the suggestion 
:^tejected into their opinion that 
such practice is of. “ doubtful pro- 

i priety and should not be encour- 
i aged! ” We fully concur in this 
reproof as far as it goes; the Court,

I
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Circular to the Liberal Public.
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It is »afal the House Judiciary Commit
tee will import h bill to abolUh mileage
of Congressman, and pay them the actual 
expen»e»Ifrom their homes to Washington. 
This action is induced by the Unequal stl- 

mileage 
Territur 

'758—an
est—$1

I ’ '
Watbiigton, Feb.’3.—W. C. Roberts 

 

offered a$rftolulion declaring it ia neither 
wise or

WMfE PR0PO8F. TO PURCHASE OR 
▼ ▼ erect in the city ”( B»i»<t‘»n a butM- 

7-., 1- be knows as the PAINE MEMORI
AL HALL, hh a tc.«!iii¥Mi il to the great 
services of THOMAS pUjTE to the strag
gle for American Independence, a:>d for 
Universal Mental Freedom. Said building 
to be fu¡table for stores, business offices, 
a Hall for Free Dicuwion, Lectures Amuse-.

intf to i

, . tu . . 3 . , .1 . . tunnt4, and finally,an office for the business
atfles paid tn mejpbers. caused by their purposes of the B<*rdow Investigator. ToM M’tneinla*

■ills. Garfllelde. from Wasbigfon 
yl, diaws the highest amount— $1.- 

4 tyerrick, of Maryland, the low*

fUe Goat I^imd Grab.

however, stopped short of its whole aBy parica /State Press, as follows:
"...jd last winter with ■

felloir Troih one of these counties, McNaught as unworthy the cortfi- 
a delegate |to the 'Kepdblican 
State Dohvention by the way, who 

i had levied a tax upon the nonresi
dent landlmlders to build a school 
house, ’i hhd erected a two-stofy 
* priding, bought a cook Btove and 
lurniture odt of the school contin
gent fund, moved into the house 
himself, and being sub-director, had 
employed hfe own wife at $40 per 
month to teach his own children, 
there beirtg no others in the dis- 
Irietl

Cruel ¡ Dig at our County
CoMMiBSioiWRiRS.T-Medorum Craw
ford Kas a letter in the Reporter 
treading cruelly on the toes of 
Mesaraj*Dawson and Hulery. For 
“Judges of election read “ Coun
ty Cnamissio^ers ” and a good 
idea may be lmd of what Medorum 
think« of said Commissioners for 
erasing his name from the Dayton 
whisky petition:

duty. It should have denounced

f

•a

ry

whisky petition:
It is contended by some legal 

gentleman whom I have consulted,
that where Judges of election 

reject the 
elector they

»
dence of the public and a foul blot 
upon the fair escutcheon of an hon
orable profession. }

pedient for public interest that 
of Goat Island should be ceded 

fl purposes. Sargent moved to
HMM was lost—17 to 

reselution was adopted.

lenal Matter.
____ _  resolution recom

 

mending |.be Preaiderft to communicate 

 

with foreign governments with a view ot 

 

protect^ non-combatants, to secure a 
compli 
warfa 
and pr

»

for railr 
>y it bi 
19. R

• ■; ,

afl purposes. Sa 
tfie table, which i 
»erta’ reselution w

Bank» IdtroduMf t

I

knowingly or wii 
vote of a qualHnea elector they 
are indictable for malfeasance in 
office; but this remedy w too u> 
certain in iny case, for I am sure

n- would, Without leaving 
eats, acquit the two Judges

any jury, of the most ordinary pen- 
e

a queatioo, ot the charge of pos-1 
sessing sufficient intelligence to 
know their duty or comprehend 
the plainest requirements of the 
law; hence the charge of having 
knowingly done this wrong would 
not lie against them.

An old man wa$ asked: “ Why 
do you plant trees ? you cannot 
hope to eat the fruit of them.” He 
replied: ‘‘Someone planted trees 
before J was born, and I have eat- 
ey the fruit; I now plant for oth
ers that the memorial of my grati
tude may exist when I inn dead 
Aerwzl -

The above good naan was not 
pfantmg trees in Oregon, for from 
three to four years hero bring the 
horticulturist a crop of fruit; and 
ft is suppose^blo that whoever is 
physically able to plant trees will 
have three more years before his 
allotted 4‘ time is up.”

................. ■! ■

r The Seattk Dispatch draws it 
mild when it says of this case:

If he (McNaught) has an honor
able ambition in his noble profes
sion and expects to obtain emi
nence therein, he will hereafter ad
mit that he could have better 
forded to let the record stand 
one of his youthful mistakes, Ftnan 
the Court or bar could afford this 
special relaxation in his behalf 
of a universal rule of practice so 
necessary to protect the honor of 
the bar against disreputable practi
ces.

The rule laid down in “ Hoff
man’s Course of Legal Study,” 
which is authoritative in all court 
practice is as follows:

“If I liave ever had any connec
tion with a cause, 1 will never per
mit myself (when that connection 
is from any reason severed) to be 
engaged on the side of my former 
antagonist. Nor shall any change 
in the formal aspect of tlie cause in
duce inc to regard it as a ground 
of exception. It is a poor apolo
gy for being found on the opposite
“ - * "■“ A1 J the.

n
i i

.... . . ........................J j j 'J

New Drfss—Wo have ordered
jr » MV SMCSt Al» Wilfl 1 III |JUmI U 1UI

an entire now outfit of type for ^be c nnmand to move. They would 

The Courier which wo are in 
hojios will rdach us in time for the 
initial number of the new volume

side, that the present is , but 
ghost of the former cause.

al
as

•'
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B. B. Taylor, Esq., retires from 
the Daily Herald 1

before I was born, and I have eat

ers that the memorial of my grati-

and gone.’:^ I

H •

ce with , the usages of civilized 
And to encourage emancipation 
)te peace.

nother Subsidy Killed.
Senate a motion, to lay on the ta- 
ifebb Australian steamship subsi* 

measure» Agreed to by vote of

■

accompli-h this, we need the assistonce and 
contributions of all tne friends uf Payne 
ana of wo , am uoawvwh vw
readers and other Liberals to ba of that 
numbor ou whom We mar rdf .we ask their 
aid as»itsncc 
selve-i »nd--------- - --------------— ,
senptions will be acknowledged in the col
umns of the Inve^tiaqtoP, We'have labor
ed under many disadvantages during our 
connection with the hwettigatar, In jirovfd- 
ing suitable accommodations for ourbuaiMSS 
and in securing a Hall for our Paine Cele
bration, aikd we appeal now to a Liberal 
public to come forward and help tis to ae- 
cure a permanent place for business and for 
holding our meetings. 
comet_____ __

C““ 1

of the Boston Investigator have expended 
iiivu iu, i.m mi mowi vuuQiicr mi»» uw
for spy alone, but for humanity, they have 
worn away a life-time.«» ’And we invite all 
our friends Ktzealous and prompt action, as 
advancing age indicates that time 
none. We all feel solicitous that our works

In th 
bleTbe 
dy bill jwas made for the purpose of kill
ing the
33 to 3.‘

* Tike Modoc War.
;• . ♦ '

onville, Feb; 3.—Cofopany A.Oje- 
enlisted for service

• . ;X - .. . <

Jack!
gon Volunteers. 
againstHHe -Moducs, was mustered ont on 
Saturday last. Company B wiil be mus
tered put to-morrow. Captain Miller*» 

’command: Company E, 4th U. 8. Artillery, 
arrived here to-day from the north foot
sore ----- 
march •'

Mncl
»GomL. 
murdetei 
derwtoCd 
til thehr arrival.

Tbe! Government supplies are going 
forward.fapidly to the front, notwithstand
ing th|

A 1 Jtle snow fell here to-day but the 
weall

Y’r
Ibis evening, btving left Gen. Gillem's 
com»
Then

«

“He died in honor,” was the 
eulogy of the London Times An 
Horace Greeley. ,i | |

-■.,l wama—anw
Garfieide, of Washington Terri

tory draws thelurgest mileage bill, 
while Merrick, of Maryland, drbws 
the smallest of any momber of Con
gress.

f i £ Lv i

ed here to-day from the north foot- 
and -jaded. They continue their 
Ito the fort in the morning.
b tod ¡gnation at the'uppointment of 
mission to treat with the Modoc 

ra is apparent here and it is un-
. J that hostilities »resuspended un-

V rj ■ ' ■ I

bad condition of the roads.

ti|-r h now warm and cloudy. 
Aa, Feb. 4—J!. H. McCoyMcCoy arrived

ranch last evening, 
fearful snow storm there 

yesterday, so that it was impossible’ for

ktofog. baring 
md at Boyer’a)

•* * -» •■- Ä I •was a T

Brooks is the only Democratic 
member of Congress who stands 

¡¡«accused of Credit Mobilier thiev* 
log. He, tinlike the dozens of 
Radical members who stand con
victed yet1 protesting their inno- Lj'r /|>< j * Jk J «.I* _ V-

stocks, 
fails however to explain how it 
bappena that t!te stocks-were gtum’ 

Him.

? '■ Tit S«S
J
}(.>,n^ro:rinjFr —®
diGibUtofMAlhQ offi^e.^;^rbse- 

cuting Attorney W the State-while 
exerdising the functions of U. S. 
Prosecuting Attorney. WlJ 
cisiou will give Bellinger the emol 

yrViUmenfefi£jthe <®cei|^(o,1|he 
rwrion of Gibbs’ term.

r>

ds his right to deal in 
' ¡or no member. He.

ib fir -

I-

MJ * C i

rartíias reversed 
jçîsiop allowing

Will 
flt 
•ji s.

de-

espi-
y

I
Prince Lunalilo is

£

I

1

King

i7 1
of

I It

the

■
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READY ' RELIEF 

W0B8T PAIN4 
Twenty Mta|i 

■X h **uw'uNB HOUR 
after reading thia advertisement need a 

BUFFER WITH PAIN. | - 
RADWAY’8 BEADY REIJEF 18 1

FOR EVER? PAIN. 
It was the first and is the only Fnin 
edy that instantly »tope Abe 
Ing pains, allay» 
Conge«tiona, whether of Lunge, 
Bowels^of oilier^ gland» 
“^ONE1 TO TWENTY MINUTES,

RAHWAY’S *

CU RES’» 
In from «*** V X <

ute*.

any

nt

rSlïi fckMwEdîedtatte eâ- Nerrou», Ns.ralgi« ot.pro.iwud witï di.-

Fi ittiMUi, Brothers, Sisters, the hour will 
come when toe must cease from our labor.

The cause that the Proprietor amt Editor 
of the Boston Inveftigator have expended 
their live« is, is an earnest voucher that not 
for s/*y alone, but for humanity, they have 
worn, away a life-time... And we invite all 
our frauds tmzealous and prompt action, as 
advancing age indicates that time waits for 
“"c. We all feel solicitous that our works 
shall live after we retire; and that otir advo
cate of Freedom, our sturdy old Investiga
tor, may still,f for generations to come, 
sound our rallying cry—“For all Peoples, 
and all lauds, forever Liberty.”

J. P. Mendum, 
Hoback Seaver, 
T. L. Savane, 
M. Ai.tmen, 
D. R. Bükt.

Boston, Oct. 9, 1872.’
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DRUGS—MUSIO.

I

1ST,

start fbifi morning and expected to reach 
Van ^reimer’a hill to-night, Gen. Gillem 
had'T^ i

establithbis headquarters on Lost River 
or atpremer’s, but probably at the lat
ter; ae i 
Rivej itf almost hn]

nigbi 
The

Tx J.F ' -
- •

A big growl, and not witho^^a- 
son, goes up because of the obstruc
tion of the navigation of the Santi- 
am Vi ver at Jefferson by the rail
road bridge. The Company obght 
to provide this bridge with h djaw.

The Daily Oregonian enters up- a Am Alw wa^vlevawwA

A woman died in Boston lately 
and provided in her will for the 
maintenance of her cat and the 
aforesaid cat’s progeny.

*

I

I 
I

I

i« morning and expected to reach 
elner’s hill to-night. Gen. Gillem 
t yet determined whether he would 

' nn T ool

0e road from Lost River to Rogue
tnpassablè.
carne In from LìnkviH to

glie reports all qnlet at tbe froo’.
trge Frock

»eitler» at Laigell f Valley, Clear 
laces had built stockades

DK "

■; A ■

•*
R. H. R. LITTLEFIELD, DRUGG

St. Joseph, Oregon,

Take» this method of inforn 
that he in offering at Pori 
large assortment of fre*h

Paints, 
Otis, 
Perfumery, 
Toilet Articles,

SE?a, ent ¡Medicines.
—ALSO—

A Complete Assortment of

Musical Instruments,

n»rn

X

on its thirteenth volume, 
hi w w

A>! ’

•rf-j I.;- -■

.__________
A woman with $100,000 in 

bonds in her possession to deliver 
to a Mr. Roddy, in Chicago, left 
New York under the escorVof a 
man i named Everet, who, while 
helping her with her trunk, robbed

......... . a.-------------
Erroneous Nomenclature.— 

The J\rew Norshwest speaks of the 
notorious Modoc chieftain “ Shacfc 
Nasty Jim.” This is incorrect.

■* V**

At

a

it pf the bonds. ?i'7

\

Lakes and other pl
«II afonnd their fomse» tp defend them' 
srlvçis, AU of the wounded at Fort Klam
ath ' 'fi|

eov< - .
whujit was thought could not last many

i
Itfw|A tbe opinion at headquarters that. 

Cap Han Jack wanted Fairchild’s and Dor
ris’ scalps inasmuch as be would not 
come.c^ut and meet them, when they went 
où t request. It is also thought by 

(hat Jack will bold no communies-
—Ji f A.1— iL ami

i. letters from Surprise Vab 
idjcule the tyea of a Peace Commis- 
oi the seUiag off of 3,000 acres of 
on Lost RlvCr for t|e Modocs. 
has been qu|te warm and pleasant 
a/, 
.1*
• 3 r

?lie Plaindealer remarks upon 
~ B^tW to

l ôf the Repub-

Îero doing well and : would mon re- 
i, ÿrith ! he exception pf Jerry Crook».

■J _ - _ • ». .1 _ -i

i t i >

Ilan Jack wanted Fairchild’» and Dor- 
scalps inasmuch mfhe would not 

come.^ut and meet them, when they went 
out at his reqncaA It is Also thought by 
maqiy (hat Jack will bold no communics- 
tion| wjtb the Peace CompiMionero when 
the/ get there. Letters from Surprise Vab 
. I . .. . ..; •• X w. n

’ley 
sioi
lan<

II 
alb

• \

idjcule the » Peace Comrnia-
3,000 aerea of

u

the efforts of tl
8w^ng into the lead 
lican party, and barely insinuates

>1

•1

8w|n$ intc

tbit pre it gete into the lead there 
will be no party to lead. ¿1

1 Gen. Grant carped only one 
State (Vermont) by a mojority of

W0 have ever had. j
The Bulletin is' the bankrupt

i 1

President
J- . - >* ‘ *F■ I j
Í ' ■ **hï‘7i '■

• s' ' I ‘ "t?

I.H ' : ’ ' ' ' b ' 'l il ' '' • ' "\

From a CHK KERING PLANO down to a 
Jew» Harp.

The Celebrated MASON di HAMLIN 
Organ. ♦

Tire TAYLOR & FARLEY Organ.

if

Al*-O—-

A Complete Stock af^mall Instruments, 
sudi as
Aceordeone, 

Flutea, 
F

1

Na$ty Jim.” This is incorret 
His name is * Shagnastyjim.” 

—II II ■■■■!■■■ j
If Judge Boardman 

new taiij to Stokes, a ? ay 
will be asked for.

- ’ I
■ j •

I *

ceedings

■ I
I

ease m»y nuffer. ' 7 , i
RAHWATt rMADT BELIEF

Will Afford Instant Ease.
I*’ * • Infiamation -the Liikey».

Incarnation of the Cladder. .
„ InflimatloH'yf^ BoweK 

Congestion of Uw'IjmIS. ’» v«f*>

Hysterics, Croup, DipthcrkU 
Cataarh, IaSnen»». -j * L

Headache, Tooth boh*. 
Neuralgia, Rheumatienu .

Cold Chill», Ag»e Chilk.
The application of the . MmM' <0

the part or parts where the pein ordifidil- 
ty exists wiU afford ease ana eomfoft. ,

Twenty drop-» to a half tumbler of water 
wiil in a few minutes cure CRAMPS, Sour 
Stomach. Bnfisn^, Heart-burn, Sick 2/ead- 
A^he, Diarrhoea, Dysentery. Colic, Wind,, 
in the Bowel*, and ail internal Pains.

Tiaveler* should always earry a bottle oC, 
RADWAY’ READY RXLlFF with th®»:—

is better 
a stimn-

ít»

I.

Tiavelers should always earry a bottle ot 
RADWAY* READY K8L1FF with th»»:— 
A fe* drops in water will prevent sickness 
or pains from change of water. It is better 
than French brandy or Bitters as 
laut.

FEVER AND AGIU.
Fever and Ague cured for fifty cent«.— 

There i-* not a leinediai agent in this world 
that will enre Fever and Ague and all o*ber 
Malarious BiHou*, Typhoid. Scar'et. Y ’Jew 
and other Fevers (aided by RADV > H’8 
l’ILLS)so quick as RADWAV8 READY 
RELIEF. Fifty cents per bottle, .old by 
all Druggists. ——.'-•S’lfc ’ t i

HEALTH I BEAUTY I
Strong and Pure rich Blood—Increase of 

Flesh and weight—Clear Skin and l^auü- 
tul Complexion secured to alL

PICAlttS.

VIOLIN, BANJO, GUITAR STRINGS

Of the beet quality constantly ou haod, as 
also Music ef latest Pitblicatiou.

«< Call and examine. All order» pi ouq>tiy 
fiiiled. _______  dcc27tf

EAGMth ‘'. .
I fi. OLDS, Proprietor.

Oreffoi

Hilled.

:otel,

Dr RADWAY’S 
8AR8APARILLIAN RESOLVENT 

Has made the most aatuuiehfng cures, no 
Quick, so Rapid are the Cliangea the Body 
undergoes under t ie influence ol this truly 
wonder till Medicine, that 
Every- Day aii

Weight Im Seen and Felt.
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER. 

Every drop of the 8AR8APARILL1A X RE
SOLVENT cnminunki e« through the Blov«l 
SweJt, Urine and other fluids and juic»» of 
the ay Hem the vigor of life, for It repatia 
tbe waste» of the body with ne* an’f souud f 
material. Scrofula, Byphilu*, Consumption* 
Glanular disease, Ulcers in the throat, noutb 
Tumor», Nodes in the Glands and other 
parts of the vystem. Here-eye», 8tren»o|»s 
Discharges from the Ears, »nd the Wurst 
firms ot »kin diseases. Eruptive*, Fever 
Sores. Scald Head, Ming-worm. 8sIt rheum, t 
Erysipelas, A one, Black 8|»vts, Worm« ir 
the Flesh, Tumors, Cancers in« tbe Womb, ' 
and all weakening and painful discharge». 
Night-sw'eat-», Los» of 8|»erm. and all th» 
wastes of the life principle, are witbin tbe 
cura'ive range of thh wbu«l«r of Modern 
Chemistry, and a few days' 
to anype son- 
forms ut disea e its potent power to curfi 
them.

Not only does the 8ab»aPakil«.iab Bks 
olvkxti 
the cure 
C ■ ------ - ’
positive cure forJ» A A —
Uriuary, and Womb dK»ises,.GiaveL Dial*» 
tea, ..topsy, Stoppage of wate^'Ineonfin 
e>ce of „ _ ______
ria, and all cases where there are brick 3u>t 
deposit»,, or tbe water thick, cloudy, miked 
with substances like the white of an egg. »• 
threads like white silk, or there i%jr morbio, i 
dark, bi lto i» appearat.ee, and white-bone 
dust deposits, and when there i»a pricking, 
burainig redsatinn when passing water; and 
min in the Small of the Back and along th» 
Loins. Price, $1 00. .

Worms.* ________
edy for Tape, Pin, eteJ
■i DR.^JtADWWr8 j 

feufkct FVRajmTV nuus. 
perlnetly tastefoas, elegantly 
sweetgum fUTga, regulate, purify, c!< 
and strsngilici. Rad way’s Pills¿«nr the 
of all disorder» of th« Stomach, Li 
els. Kidneys, ,U

Increase in Ficela and

SOLVENT cominuiik a é* through the Blovd 
‘ M ~ Muk»< of

il»

»»

I

I.

id a 1er. day»' w*e will prove ► 
n- using ft èi her of these ‘

niy does the B a u* a fa an. m ah Kk«- 
excel all known remedial agent» in 

s of Chrwiic. Scrofufons, Con<tit»> 
tional and Skin <li»ease»; but it is the only 
positive cure for 4^ . I /

Kidwey 4» Bladder Complaint»» 
“ “ f » ‘ • • Ub» !• r- •» - a W

- — A

E»y, Stoppage of watea, I neo nt in 
rine, Briglitw disease,* Album in u* 

trick du»t

—The only known .and muto ram*

A

coated with 
~ , cleans» 

the ear» 
«■. —, VW»..«., ^.rvar, Bow* 
Bladder; Nervous Fiseasea. 

gestion. DyspepsH? 
ver, InHamatloa Ofw ___Boy H^rMBland:
all Dera nee men t s of th» Internal V todera K 
Warrauted to efled a positive cur®. Pureh» 
Vegetable, containing no merenry» «riñerais, 
or deleterious drags. , •

A few doses of Rad way*» Ptuls wW tied 
the system from all th» above named d:»or^ 
ders; Price, 25 cent» per Box. Sold, by 
Druggists. t ft 4(rerd “fal4e AN

" ’ n'l n -r, one letter stamp to
ESO A NEW* AÑD GOWWJ8TK UV- TT HMdel

1
Lafayette

Having jput opened and jrofurnished and 
re fited the above Hefei, I am now prepared 
to accommodate gue-te in • maner eq»» 
the best, and at price* to tuft the timHi.

AISO A NEW* AND COMPLETE LIV- 
bry SteUq in collection with the 

House. noviGtf.

Thad’s Sair Dressing

'";1 Sktbon. :

«. « « « «*«•«* * • •

prepared 
eqMfl to

4io-» > ■ '—•=-

H ¿’J

ne letter stamp to
W

> !

I

.1

i i

'ï afe 
FOR A SHAY

L

worth thousands will b» sent yon
nov9v71y

— »
.....Propriété»

I

tovSvTly
.nil!'' vV W

Lons Star, 
g. tUUUi..

WINE8,

Tir-’*- **i

• • *

LAFAYETTE»
• t _______________ I -

r

X
4

i F t i
i ' ■' ■ i ' 5

- • / ’ ' " J «

? I-’.7- z i
f -‘a*

SARDINES
i 1

IVE, YOUR HAIRCUT
THE IJLTERTSTYL&, FORA 0Uul) 

BATH AND YOUR WHISKERS <i! ■ DYED THE BLACKB8T, "i

-UO TO-

T. H. DUPUIS*
SHAVING EJU'ORIUM LAFAYETTE.

OYSTERS and ^7
IJK A r*i*i s*r’^

To he had in the best marketsI
BILLIARD TABLE.

t

*1
‘ litigant organ ” fdr Oregon. Is 
Mere anything fair in the Judicial 
decree giving all this advertising to 

? i I * t . di [ll f A. j -i ■ • ii . 'i>

■r
^ere anything fair in the Judicial

i ■1
G
4.».-

i

;The jury disageeed in Tweed’s
standing 11 fbr acquittal to

.1:1 |j
I 3

1

llfor conviction

»

i.II

"y
I
I
I
r

1
li

i
i

t

¡
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OREGON»
*!■ Ì . . ni - j- T - T

Every Body go and See ffiAD.
dec30tf

■%

5

-U

t

r-A»

This Mloon.is also provided with a good 
ILLIARD TABLE. _ mafllly

■* vr
El J J

t vtutaiL

MUSIC BY THE BAND

MUSIC CAN BE HAD AT REASONA- 
ble rote» for BALLS or PARTIES, 

'1 * ■ ’f " *• ■ * * ■ 4,..-
!

I

ti

-Enquire of
SILA8 G. LEWIS.
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appearat.ee

